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fclBSPK) DEPARTMENT The Dancing Master
Mt it if brr Lne was a tetter of
sii-H- .e whkh everyone could see,

"that ttitflil she was Vnidcr than
UmijI to I anucr; she did not reahre
what sruelty it was, ne hardly
I'.miailu r i b in at all. she only turd

y RUBY M. AY RES.Loud Speaker Not
iu. 04 . a ,oii oi opiate tor per

all of the steel producing capacity of
the country whuli is nut nosy con-
trolled by the I nited States Steel
corporation," and alleged (bat the
proposed combination would hic an
annual rapacity of tons of
ateel and would create 4 complete
monopoly t( the steel imlu.tiy in the
hands of Into giitantic corMirations,

Laiior Union Urged to
Form One Organization

Chicago, May 9,- -A plea that "ad

tit iot en the iiu'ticrst of our
ir).ul detector, pUtfl the piece on
new surUif, This tin te d"e fev-
er! times with Iht same et and
tome wonderfully guttd spots are
sure to be found.

thoughts. Her prart was enIt Mll4 fraaa SaXaaaUt)
Retklesaiicas-settle- d on br heart;

she luted her pain. The mJ deire

Used With Crystal

Amplifier of Little le With
Imj l& Liu

pi "--v s nn
10 DC fl4 Ol II pOaaCC4 pel, I low
tould she bear die if ) she was

Probe of Proposed
Steel Merger Asked

Wi.liiniitoii, My 9,Iaruir)f into
rrrortc4 pUns for a merger ot seven

Urge ateel corporations, was pro-(Mia-

in a resolution introduce)! by
Senator L Kotlrtte, republican,

l.t'Oll.ill,
Tle resolution referred to the

merger of 4he Mid vale. c,

l ackatauna and Iftlami Steel
eorKraiions with the Youitgtoti
Sheet and Tube company, the Steel
and Tube company of America and
the liner Hill Meet company. It
added that H was reported the Beth-Irha- ni

Steel corporation would join
the merger.

The resolution declared that the
merger would form "a billion dollar
corporation, controlling substantially

QUESTWNSSmall Set, ltadio

Kxpert. legal trades unite in one labor union"A. L, Lincoln, Neb.

Ql (a iha rlly fmw.l Sa mm4
I'd lralrmf i li.Hl ih fim.mt l.rmi,a tuba 3i I likl I

was made by Sidney llillman, inci-
dent of the Amalgamated Clothing
Workers of America, in openine theAmplification (or irysul drtrctor

inn wrtuhediica,,
Mine, .Vnr.na liKilrd ou with

shrewd ees. and whrn Farmer bad
lii.ne she said t Lluabetli calmly t
"A. id the wrddmg bells when do
we l.tar ihein, petite?"

F.lisabrili . uiaed startled eyes.--
Wedding bell.?"
"till, but yr" Madame auswerrd.

"It will be oon hey i You grow to
like him es think you are wir,

think I am pleased, very plra.cd."
t walked out of tne room

witbuut answering; she knew that
she bad deliberately been encourag-
ing Neil Farmrr. And the laughed
tcvklrssly to hrraclf.

(t nlinava Is) THa Haa nmmi,
.Miuiater Hohhei)

fauna, I a aan-- l aa in '
A. (Ik So. In I fcatiarr. litv ahxyia ona.. i tout na, lt.l- - national convention of that organ 1 . v; VV7I 11set it out ot the qucttion, lays

radio expert. isation. Mr. llillman a speech iol.
lowed formal opening ceremonies in

IMS ' l.
P. K. A., Hitting. Neb.

A loui speaker tannot be uitd
Q III lay renal I . I canal f a

lis roof i:i I f atrial Sa. ! a--
which a "hymn ol tree Kui shared
prominence with "The Marseillaise"
and the "Star-Spangle- d Kauner."

Wntfkully on any cryUl stt un-

let! the signals are already being re anaianl? HI Hoar raiiia) I iiwia.a.) Ik
ceived o loud that the receivers can laHlua r H lor le l.a wile?

A III Ka, Raiaa aanal huh
la mar rwr iJl SWal aria I la mlnot be worn with comfort, it if said,

The loud speaker will not make sig
ira atMiiil : imhaa imI 4 la

ChUaco. Mav 9. The Rev. V.. R.nals any louder on a crystal set; it
will simply concentrate the sound to Thmtiaa. ttjnlial iiHniali travatiiiir

from. Salt Lake City to I'liiladelpbia,

A Guaranteed York

Saxophone
a certain extent and eliminate some
of the tinny sound as heard in the

aat long. J i (iMing kmb S.iKlor,

Commission Proposed
to Probe Mexican Case

a

Wellington. May 9, Creation of

went nciore a inretiug of Chicago
lUptist ininistcri yesterday and told
ii Having nrcn renrvrq oi ius py

receivers when they are placed on
the table.

Addition of amplifiers to a crystal
ret is ttsrlr to any decree of sue- - ityiikKHkei. Me askrtf tuiaiuial aid

FORan international couimision to can
van the whole field of relations be-

tween the United States and Mexico
was suggested in official circles as

.9 Vt auiicriiial iv
hhe tould never bat Houston,

she knew, and so she felt Hut h
would have Kivrn her oul tor the
Hwer iv forget bun.

Ned rarriter loved Iter, and .ena
free, Whv bad fate arranged thincs
so that kite did not reciprocate bis
lover $he looked up at hint. He
was handaome, rich, kind; there sit
no other woman in London who
would not hat willingly married
In m.

He felt her cae and turned,
"What art you thinking?" he aked
quickly.

Elizabeth was silent (or a moment;
then she said impulsively. l was
thinking that I am am glad you
like me a little, alter all."

The knowledge saved her self-repc- ct

hi some queer way, she was
not quite alone and unwanted, while
this man cared for her.

Hot blood beat into bis face a be
answered unreadily: 'Like you! 1

love you. You know that."
"I know," said Llnabcth. She felt

in some curious way that even
though Koyston could not hear she
was hurting him. "I think I'm glad
you do," she add'd.

He kept his self-contr- with a su-

preme effort. In his own way be
loved Elizabeth devotedly. He was
the ort of man who never cared for
a thing if it was eay to obtain, and
she was the first woman who bad not
responded readily to hit overtures.

But he was wise enough not to
pursue the conversation further. He
talked on ordinary subjects till they
reached home. The bluebells were
drooping with the heat and want of
water as Elizabeth took them front
the car.

"It's been such a lovely day," she
said. "Thank you ever so much." He
followed her into the house.

"To me it's been heaven," he said.
She looked away from his passion

a noasible means ol reaching an
agreement to permit American recog

tess. it a beginner is going to add
the Minpliliers, he may just as well
install a vacuum tube detector also,
as a battery will .have to be pur-
chased anyway. lUing ampliliers
with a crystal set is very apt to make
the set "noy" and the operator will
bear all kinds of squeaks. This is
especially trin; when the detector is
being put into adjustment. ,

nition ol the Mexico City govern
ment of General Ohregon. Come in and See the Huge

Selection We Have for You

with mUery, but she would not al
low hcratli to think of it.

When she went 14 bed that night,
she shut tl4 window s I ghily for
fear some strain of the inuic the
bad beard Ut nitfht should find it

way i brr through the silence.
aVtuthtr wttk sbpped away. Mm

Sniciia bad recmrted front Iter at-

tack of uVapoiidem y and was
immrrafd in trts (dans for the poat-pon- e

J eiifrtdiitinrnt.
Aiirr all, she wtiutd be better for

a little longer practice, so she tld
hliMbtth; thing yually worked out
or the brt,

Ned Fanner was at the houc
every day; be look fcluabcth driving;
be loaded her with presents; be es-

corted her to theaters and enter.
Ultlllldlta.

One or two skillfully-worde- d para-frap-

bad appeared in the paper,
hinting that the famous profosor of
dancing, Mine, .Vnoti. bad made
another discowrry and was about to
astoni.li Loudon.

Kliahetit read than litcly; she
did not rare; her heart seemed to
have turned to stone since she but
saw Koyston. .

She never thought about him if by
any means 'ie could shut him out
vf l.cr min i: tier one dread was that
Hiine diy he would come face to
fare with him or unexpectedly bear
!rs voice.

Once she raw Dolly and Mrs. Ma-

son at a re taurant. but they both
(irtended no to see her. Once she
ran up against Lnid Sanger in Bond
street.

Lnid stopped and greeted her ef-

fusively.
"I ought to have written to you to

thank you for being such a brick"
lie said, "but I'm rotten at writing

letters. I do thank you all the same;
yon helped me ont of a beastly hole."

iviizahrth bad Almost forgotten
about the chock: t came back to her
now with an unpleasant pang. Enid
was watching her closely. ,

"Of course. I know you didn't do
it for my sake," she went on calm-

ly. "It was to help Tat ou. wasn't
it? My dear, don t think I blame
you." he adi'ed hurriedly, as Eliza-
beth flushed scarlet. "I know he was
good to ycu."

She turned away before Elizabeth
could speak, and the girl walked on
with a burning sense of shame. .

Did Enid know that she loved Roy-sto- n,

and, it so, didn't she care? The
thought drove her to desecration; she

Corns?bo far as details were revealed, it
was indicated last night that neither
the Harding administration nor the
Ob rrs on authorities had been for

SPARKS mally committed to the coniniis'on
plan. There were indications, how-eve- r,

that the suggestion was being
looked upon with favor by some

1s II WWVkaaua
v .officials, both in Washington and In

The celebrated J. W. York A Sons Band Instruments,! which
we have on sale in our new building, are used and indorsed by all
the leading artists.

Whatever your need ia in the way of music, we have just what
you want at the price you want to pay and gladly arrange terms
to suit your individual needs.

We maintain a large repair shop for band, and orchestra in-

struments and the work is done by factory experts at cost price
to you. Mail or bring in broken instruments for immediate
attention.

just say 'the Mexican capital. Almost a year
has elapsed since the I'nited States
submitted to President Obregon the

Radio recently united J.' P. W.
Taylor of Plaintield. X. J., president
of the plaintield Radio association,
and Harry Duranr of Indianapolis,
who have been parted for IS years
after being the closest of friends.
Their reunion occurrd over the wire,
both being interested in the new
science. They are now planning a
vacation together this summer.

If you are unable to find a sen si- -

proposed treaty of amity and com-
merce which would provide guaran.
tees against Mexican confiscatory de Bluejay

to your druggist

Slop$ Pain Instantly

crees of recent years, and automati-
cally accord the Obregon govern-
ment' full recognition.

Shoes
For $2.95

$3.95 $5.95
All Genuine Dunlaps

Senator France Announces
He Will Vote Against Bonus
Washington. Mav 9. Senator j, ,aiate eyes. She wished she could care

for him. Her new unhappiuess andFrance, republican, Maryland, an-

nounced in a format statement that 13M IS-1-3 Dod4e SL Oaafaa

The simplest way to end a corn ia
Blue-ja- A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

jealous made her long for anything
he would vote against the soldiers
bonus.

'It is my duty to do so, he said,

that would bring lorgettulness. When
he bade her good-nigh- t, for the first
time in her tile she asked quickly:

"When shall I see you again?"
"Whenever you w ish," he answered

II II
laboratory. Sold by all druggists.

"and I know that every in
my state and in the country will
praise me when I do so. Thore who
endured the fires of war will not

Free: Writ Batirr Black, Chicago. Dtpt titreadily. '

Toot-an-a-Ha-
lf Butler

Gets Term and Big Fine

Lincoln. May 9. (Special.) E. P.
(Foot-and-a-Hal- f) Butler, held to
be a dangerous auto thief, and the
plan maker of the McGlothen gang
of automobile rustlers, was given a
two-ye- sentence in Leavenworth
federal prison and a fine of $10,000 by
Federal Judge Munger yesterday.
Ivor Berg, also accused of complicity
in the operations of the gang, was
given IS months in Leavenworth. E.
E. Mason aind Jimmy Clark drew a
year each in the Lancaster county
jail. Other members of the gang, in-

cluding McGlothen, pleaded guilty a
short time ago and were sentenced to
Leavenworth for a year each.

for valuable book, "Comet Cart of Of Ft."Her hps quivered. "Lome tomor
row," she said. Mie dreaded Dcmgrespect those who cringe and skulk

away before the fires of criticism." left to herself; dreaded her own $4 to $7
Straw, Panama, Felt

and Bancock

HATS 51
ONLY 1The A N2. lllre Man of theTown

.BOWEN'S r iiValue-Givin- g Store It takes about 80,000 tire dealers to serve the vast
carowning population of this country. What
is your idea of what a tire dealer ought to be? J. Beau Brummel and

Kitchen Cabinets N 1920 the makers of
An !! ill'll: .: V tuft jbr.i

Arrow

Shirts $1 15
United States Tires
brought a note of com
monsense into the tire

Legitimate tires such as U. S. Royal
Cords. The clean selling idea ex
pressed by the Royal Cord policy.'

Responsibility. ,

Where else can you get it or how?
'

The A No. 1 tire man of your local

business with a message which

11 ii
sai- d-

.

'
- "Qo to a legitimate dealer

and get a legitimate tire'
From then on over a period of

two years the American public

You Simply
Can't Buy

Better
Cords

We mile-teste- d and service-prove- d

a dozen makes of tires
before we chose Mason's.
We wanted to be sure of the
value we could give. We had
to build permanent business
and we knew the right tire
would do the job.
And Mason Cords have come
through in a wonderful way for
our customers. They're real
value at the price. Any user will v
tell you. .

If it's distinctive comfort or long
mileage . or faithful service-co- me

to us for Mason's. They
fill the bill.

,

We st;ake our reputation on
Masons.

ity is not going to stop growing. He
is an active factor in the new kind
of competition, brought into, the
tire business by the makers of
U.S. Tires.

A competition for morewas given the frankest picture
ever published of the good and and more public conIdcnce.
a , . .. - compcimuu tut

Men's Hand Tailored
One and Two Pant

Suits W
Pure Worsteds, $21.50

DaomurereKiiung. creater and ereater Mi-fai- l iji;;;: !. Sll;s'; ;.!!:' j ij'!i. i: . It r m
.Li:..It was surprising how many car--

yiaVUb 0vl Vafcrva

I

J
As practical a piece of fur-
niture as you could place in
the home. Keeping, as they
do, everything needed for
cooking and baking in one
place, they save one time and
steps in doing work. We of-

fer rnHinpta in tvhita annmnl

owners were as anxious to find a
legitimate tire dealer as we were
to tell about him.

'

'.,

Today, go into any typical
.American city and you'll locate
one or more tire dealers whose
business rank is that of the best
dry goods or clothing pr hard-
ware store.

This wasn't true a few years ago.
; Now, when you think of. the
12,000,000 automobiles that will soon
be running in this country, you can
see how legitimate tire merchants
are needed, . -

(inside and out), having dust- -

Palm Deach

Suits $10

proof bread box, flour bin and
sifter combined, glass recep-
tacles for coffee, sugar, spices,
etc., as' well as an,
baked on work top of large
size. Bowen's dj Ef '

price, only v'TT'.OU
Other cabinets at

$32.50 $27.50 $22.50

1

r,
rr The makers of United 'States Tires urge

upon everybody manufacturer and
dealer alike a new hind of competition. Pure Silk Hose

59cMm imm M : pLet us compete for more ami more

public confidence. ,'. '.v-Le- t

us compete for higher and
higher quality.

Let us compete dor still more

dependable public service.

wImw It IiwtoI I nlir ii - MMlUnited States Tires
rt Gssfj Tiret

rwtwLt&mwjmk&mi i imm&mvi i mu s liraCoprrtght
.1922

U.S. Tin Co.

$1 Ties 39c

$1.50 and $2.00 Pure
Silk and Knit Ties

69c

OUR LINE of DRAPERY
FABRICS OFFERED AT
MONEY-- S A.VING
PRICES PRESENTS "AN
OPPORTUNITY toi
SAVE.

For those who desire new
draperies for their home we
offer all this month the most
desirable of drapery fabrics,
curtain materials and lace
curtains.

The materials were never
better, the prices never lower,
nor the range of patterns
larger.

SLIP COVERS AND
WINDOW SHADES
Slip Covers Many have al-

ready placed their orders for
these necessary furniture pro-- .
tectors. We can make them '

for you of stunnins new cre-

tonnes, cotton damasks, or
woven cotton stripes.

Window Shades Medium
and dark window shades or
duplex-face- d ones for rooms
which have strong light .

It pays to read
x Bowen's Small Ads

Howard St., Bet. 15th and 16th

mv.w . .v;;;r-T- i, i.ai .rri:i-- 'i i nii:c'n.:.u'ii.:ni'3; i i I'l.isr m m faasrm mm - a fD IE
;s:-- . - ..i

m& s ; t mmi i i sun. is ss i

I nv mU. S. Royal Cord Tires
Un ited Stat es ) Rubber Company
Tire Branch, 9th and Douglas Streets

VII
St.--t !"''i":::ir . v:::;.: 11 ,

Lionberger Tire and
Service Co.

2220 Harney Street Phone AT Untie 1373
Factory Branch: Des Moines, Ia.

ID). & 13.
Bankrupt Slock

1312 Farnam St.

N' . ' - . .. .'. i. I

iuji;ii!;i;::..;!nh,..

.JjbiCfc .
M. " ' Al l 1

THE MASON TIRE & RUBBER CO., KENT, O.
.:i:;.'!!;.:l.:

i


